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THE SIXTH WEEK 

AT BEAUTIFUL CUFF HAVEN ON LAKE 
CHAM PLAIN. 

Bishop Fwrtor Officiatea a t PouUflcl*! M u , 
- F a t h e r DrUeoIl of Fonda Del iver! 
Scholarly JLectare»—Father Alaliany of 
Syracuse Award* Medals. 

The high-water mark of attendance 
Tor the session of 1900 was reached 
this week at Cliff Haven. Nearly ev
ery room on the grounds is filled, and 
all are engaged long in advance. 
There will be no cessation, it seems, 
until the close on the 31st of August. 

For the second time during the pres
ent session. Pontifical Mass was cele
brated in the new chapel. The offi
ciating prelate was Rt. Rev. John M. 
Farley, D. D., Auxiliary Bishop of the 
Archdiocese of Nfiw York. He was 
assisted by Rev. Gabriel Healy as as
sistant priest, Rev. J. J. Donlan, or 
Brooklyn, as deacon, Hev. W. Court
ney, of New York, as sub-deacon. Dean 
McKenna, of New York, and Rev. 
Father O'Brien, S. J., of Montreal, 
as deacons of honor. The Reverend 
President, Father Lavelle, served as 
master of ceremonies. 

The scheduled preacher, Rt Rev. 
Mgr. Mooney, V. G., LL. D., of New 
York, was unable to be present on ac
count of the death of one of his M.iow-
priests, so, in his place he sent one of 
his assistants. Rev. John D. Roach, of 
the Sacred Heart Church, New York 
city. By this act, the students at 
Cliff Haven were not only not allowed 
to suffer disappointment but were 
also privileged to listen to one of the 
most brilliant of the young priests of 
the Archdiocese. Father Roach took 
the text of his sermon from the Gospel 
of the day, and drew from it lessons 
that were particularly applicable to 
the congregation. The beauty of hia 
thoughts and the fervor which he im
parted to his words appealed directly 
and forcefully to his hearers. It was 
an eloquent and powerful sermon that 
made a deep Impression on all fortu
nate enough to hear it. 

Every person at present at Cliff • 
Haven is not only willing, but eager | 
to acknowledge fte fact that the sixth 
week of the session of 1900 is unsur
passed in the history of the School in 
all ways, but particularly in regard to 
its intellectual attractions. During 
the week, five splendid courses of 
study have been offered, one in Shake
speare's Macbeth, one in Dante's Par- ' 
aisod. one in the Philosophy of The-
Isem, one in Logic and one in French 
and Italian Art. To decide which one 
or unes are the best is a wholly im
possible task, for each is worthy of 
highest commendation for its Indi
viduality and intellectual value 

The third fortnightly period in the 
Shakespeare and Dante classes began 
this week, the former getting Very 
Rev Herbert F. Farrell, V. F.. of 
Westbury. I.. I., and the latt<r R"v. 
Josrph Delaney, D. D.. of New York, 
as Instructors. , 

Both nf these courses are of exrep- ', 
tional worth. Father Farrell po.-sess- ' 
es> keen literary instinct and tho pow
er of successfully imparting knowl
edge, so that he makes th<' most of 
his opporrtliTTties and leads his class 
to get out of the great tragedy that 
which is most essential. Hecau.«-e of 
lack of time, he does not spend any 
long period on minor details, but con-
flnep himself to those points wlilrh 
best develop in the student the love 
Tor literature. 

As a Dantean scholar. Dr. Delaney 
has a high place in the regard of 
Summer School people. He is gifted 
with a poetic temperament that en
ables him to see and to bring others 
to see, the unparalleled beauties of 
thought and style that lie in the Par- j 
ediso. His broad knowledge of theo- | 
logical and artistic principles also as- | 
eists him in the elucidation of the i 

TRfNTTY 00LUB6IL 

Where the Entrance Examination! 
Win Be Held. 

The Sisters of Notre Dame of Na-
mur have made arrangements to bold 
the fall entrance examinations for 
Trinity College, October 9, 10, XI. at 
the following places: 

Toe Convent of Notre Dame, North 
Capitol and K Streets, Washington. 

j The Academy of Notre Dame. West 
Rittenhouse Squire, Philadelphia, 

The Boland Trade School, Madison 
avenue and 51st street. New York. 

! The Convent of Notre Dame, Berk
ley street, Boston. 

! The Academy of Notre Dame, South 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

! The Academy of Notre Dame, Co
lumbus, Onio. 

| St. Xivler's Academy, Wabash ave
nue and 29th street, Chicago. 

! The Academy of the Visitation, Ca-
•banne Place, St. Louis. 
I The Loretto Academy. Marion Coun
ty, Kentucky, (Nerinx P. O.) 

| The Loretto Academy, Loretto 
Heights, Denver. 

The Loretto Academy, Santa Fe. 
The Academy of the Visitation. Rob

ert and University streets, St. Paul. 
| The Academy of the Visitation. Alta 
Vista street and Julien avenue, Du
buque. 

I The Loretto Academy, Montgomery, 
Alabama. 

| The Mother-house of the Congrega
tion of Notre Dame. Montreal. 

I The Academy of Notre Dame, San 
Francisco. 

i The College of Notre Dame, San 
Jose. • 

| There is a fee of five dollars for ex
aminations taken at places other than 
Trinity College. 

I Blank forms of application may be 
obtained at any time from the Secre-

; tary of the College. These applica
tions accompanied by a deposit of ten 
dollars, must be filled out and return
ed before October 1. 

I College exercises begin at 10 
Tuesday ,November 6, 1900. 

For further information address 
THE SECRETARY. 

A •&, 

BECAME INSANE DURING MASS. 
Miss Annie Loga, employeo as a 

servant in the family of Albert wlg-
gers of 1?2 Palisade avenue, West Ho-
broken is in St. Mary's Hospital, Hobo-
ken, on account of insanity. She at
tended the 9 o'clock mass at St. Jo
seph's Roman Catholic Church in West 
Hoboken Sunday morning. The Rev. 
Joseph Hasel, the rector was about to 
begin the 6ermon when she suddenly 
arose from her seat and fell on her 
knees in the center aisle. She clasped 
her hands as though in prayer and 
talked incoherently in a low tone. Fa
ther Hasel stopped his sermon, and, 
with the assistance of several of the 
sisters persuaded the woman to leave 
the church Then the srrvicrs were 
continued without further interrup
tion. It was said at St Mary's Hospital 
that the woman's condition was prob
ably due to the intense heat. 

WIT OF PIUS IX. 
The late Bishop de Goesbriand had 

in his dav the most striking evidence 
of the wit and presence of mind of the 
great pontiff, Pius IX. It was in the 
year 1855 There was a magnificent 
ceremony at the Church of St. Agnes, 
and so immense was the pressure that 
the floor pave way and everyone pres
ent was precipitated Into the crypt, 
20 feet bflow. Wonderful to say. not 
a soul was seriously hurt. The pope 
did not pven sustain a scratch al
though he fell with all the rest. Bishop 
de Goesbriand assisted in brushing 
away the dust with which the pope 
was covered, and as he did so Pius re
marked with his old happy smile: 
"This must be Ash Wednesday, not tb© 
Feast of St. Agnes." 

SERVANTS OF GOD. 
New processes are being gushed for-

many difficulties which beset bis path- , ward in the Sacred Congregation of 
way. , Rites, and the number of the "servants 

Since the beginning of the Summer j o f 0 o d " i s I n weekly increase, 
School, no lecturer has appeared who Among the latest of these, who are ro 
has attracted larger audiences, despite 
the abstruseness and the profundity of 
his themes than Rev. John T. Dris-
coll, of Albany. This summer, it has 
been the good fortune of Summer 
School students to listen to a course 
delivered by him on "The Philosophy 
of Theism" a subject on .which he has 
recently writen an exhaustive treatise 
for their vigor and depth of thought, 
for their close, analytical reasoning, 
and for their clear and attractive 
presentation of matter, these lectures 
will long be femembered by all 'who 
fortunately heard them. 

The course in Logic under the direc
tion of Father Lavelle was opened on 
Tuesday for the last time to new stu
dents. Hereafter they will be barred 
from entrance on account of the ad
vanced condition of the work. The 
vast amount of ground being covered 
and the zeal with which the members 
of the class are studying is quite a 
marvel to those who have not under
taken tbe work. 

But one evening course was deliver
ed this week and that was by Miss 
Anna Beaton Schmidt, of Washington, 

called because their beatification and 
canonization are under discussion at 
the congregation, are: Jeanne-Antlde 
Thouret, foundress of the Sisters of 
Charity; Peter Joseph Formet, hermit 
in the Diocese of Saint-Die; Mark 
Crisino, Canon, and Stephen Pongracy 
and Melchior Groder, priests of the So
ciety of Jesus, all three of whom suf
fered death from the faith in Hungary, 

CATHOLIC SCHOOL PUPILS. 
Bishop Healy, like Archbishop Wil

liams, though born in this country 
tnever attended a public school. They 
both received their elementary educa
tion in Catholic schools, and that at a 
time when our co-religionists were 
struggling for the merest foothold. We 
have progressed considerably since 
those primitive days, but if our schools 
continue to turn out men of such 
sterling character, the Catholic faith 

! will not suffer for the want of sturdy 
and masterful propagators and de
fenders. 

THE CASTELLANES IN PARIS. 
A Paris correspondent writes:—Bool 

D. C, on Italian and French Art In Caslellane, who married MIBS Gould, 
themselves these lectures were valu
able because of their critical worth, 
but they were greatly increased in at-
tractiveness by the use of views which 
justly earned the admiration of all. 

The usuai weekly hop'•at the Club, 
a musical at the Philadelphia, a camp-
fire, a domina part£ at the Brooklyn, 
were some of the pleasant features of 
the social life. The sports have not 
lost in attractiveness, notwithstanding 
the increase in interest in the lectures. 
Theweekly awarding of the medals 
took place on Monday night. Rev. 3. 
F. Mullany, of Sracuse, making the 
presentations. 

The Vatican journals announce that 
8 Papal encyclical against anarchism 
,1s being prepared. It will review the 
causes of the rise of anarchism and 
will point out the methods which the 
Catholic Church will approve tor th« 
extirpation of the anarchist and ©Us
er criminal eecta. 

and whose financial affairs were ex
ploited by the press on both sides of 
the water last spring, is a fine young 
man and stands very high in Catholic 
circles. He Is neither a gambler nor 
n spendthrift His trouble with the 
"Figaro" is he has a mortgage on Its 
plant and means to drive it out of ex
istence. He i s interested in an oppo
sition paper and tbe Jews that own. 
i t are at. their old tricks. I must 
tell you that Mrs. Caetellane, the form
er Miss Gould, Is a devout Catholic. 
She gave a supper to Archbishop Ire
land the other evening and impresses 
all with her simplicity and grace. One 
of tbe dignitaries present said she had 
all the charm and sweetness of to* 
genuine French aristocratic devotee. 

Tbe priests at Loyola College, Balti
more, Md., have received" news of th» 
murder of Rev. Modeetua Andlauer, an 
Alsatian, who was connected with the 
Jesuit mission a: South Ho Klen-Foo, 
In tbe Gulf of Fecblll, China. 

Qeneseo 
Bishop McQnajd hit appointed Rev,A 

A. Hughes, who has been assistant rector of 
the Cathedral, Rochester, to fill the vacant 
pastorate of St. Mary's church, in this vil
lage. He assumed his charge on Sunday 
last, sod the congregation is well pleated 
with the appointment. Father Hughes was 
ordained in 1SU4. He received his early 
training at tbe Immaculate Conception 
school and made bis preparatory stud es for 
the priesthood at St. Andrews' preparatory 
seminary at. Rochester, He then studied 
philosophy and theology at lit. Joseph's 
Provincial Seminary ai Troy and completed 
hia theological training at St. Bernard's 
Seminary. He was appointed assistant 
rector at the Cathedral immediately upon 
ordination and has remained there in that 
capacity ever since. He has had charge of 
tbe school and has been very success!ul in 
the management of it. He has always taken 
great interest in the youn< people of the 
cbuich which he Is tearing and has gained a 
host of friends among thvm. who will learn 
with please e of his promotion, while at the 
same time regreiing his departure from 
among them. Father Hughes is an inde
fatigable worker and will bring to his new 
cnarge an abundance of energy and marked 
ubihtr. St. Mary's parish is oae of the 
most important in tbe Rochester diocese 
aid has two missions attached to iu They 
wre those of All Saints, Fowlerville, and St. 
Raphael's, P.ffard. 

Miss Oarrie Roach of Rochester, is yisit-
i ag friends here this week. 

Miss Fannie Crowley of Rochester is the 
truest of the Misses Cahill this week. 

Miss Mary J. Biggins returned on tbe toth 
mat., from a two week's on ting at the lake. 

Mn. J. Malaneyand daughter,Margaret, 
of buff/la, N. Y.. are guests of Mrs. J. 
Costeilo, this week. 

Miss Mary O'Meats, who has been teach* 
ing in New York city, wai the guest of 
friends here last week. Miss O'Meara has 
been engaged to teach text year at a salary 
of $i,ooo, 

Wm. Gallagher and family of Retsof, are 
occupying tbe Butterway cottage at tbe 
lake for two weeks. 

Daniel Toland returned list week to New 
York city, aftrr spending two weeks' vaca
tion with his family in this village. 

Miss Celia Conlin visited her sister, Mrs. 
T. Do I an at Moscow.this week. 

Mrs. M- Devany of Rochester,li visiting 
her sister, Mrs. E. Dytom. 

Maty Vao Middlesworth, celebrsted ber 
twelftb biith day, by entertaining s number 
of her friends at her home on Lama road. 

Born, Friday, A ago it joth, to Te nance 
McDonald and wife, a daughter. 

T. C. Reagan returned on tbe loth inst, 
after a week's outing at the Thousand 
I stands. 

Tbe Dansville bsse ba 1 team came down 
to Geneseo on tbe gtb ins t.,and best a nine 
Cv>mpo*ed of the best ball players oi the 
village by a score of n to 4. After the 
fount] innings the DanjvillcB old not tcore 
There was a large crowd present and the 
Geneseo Cornet band fnrniahed music. 

Tbe band concerts on Saturday evenings 
are enjoyed by large crowds, and each 
number elicit much applause. 

Tbe annual inspection of the Geneseo Fire 
Department took place on Thursday even
ing, August 9th at 7 30 o'clock, headed by 
ihe Geneseo Cornet band, and made a fine 
appearance. Tbe four bose companies and 
ibe bind were present at the county con 
ventioa at Dansville on Thursday last. 

Mrs. M. Wilson and Thomas Skidmore of 
BufT/lo, were summoned beie on the 10th 
lu& ., on aicount of the serious illness of 
their uncle, John Hslligan. 

Miss Elisabeth O'Grady, who has been 
teaching at the House-ef Refuge, Randall's 
Island, New York city, was tbe gue.t of 
relatives and friends here this week. 

A barn belonging to Edward Conlin was 
struck by lightning Monday morning. Tbe 
damage was siigh t, which is covered by in
surance. 

Mr. ana Mrs. John Mahoney are to occupy 
t he Fridd house on Second street 

Mrs. T. Delehanty visited at the home of 
her mother in Rochester, last Week. 

Miss Kathryn Reagan was the guest of 
friends in Rochester, tbe first part of the 
week. 

Dansville. 
I nterest is waxing strong in tbe golden 

jubilee fair oi St. Patrick's which opens a 
week* from next Monday, August 27th. 
Valuable* donations, have been received from 
Burke's.Siblev's, Woodbury's, Merk's and 
other firms in Rochester. A gold watch 
will be given to the wide-awake boy wko 
tells the most admission tickets. Who ia 
the lucky one ? It is expected that Mt. 
Morris' talent will furnish tbe entertsinsnent 
one evening. <* 

John Hubenus is around again after a 
ted loos sickness. 

John Griffin, whose condition was so 
serious last week, Is slightly improved. 

In town—Llszle McAndrew of HomelJs-
vlUe at Michael O'Hara's ; Miis Stembrook 
ofCnicora, Pa., at Jobs A. Murphy's; 
Misses Muldoon of Buffalo, at Mrs, Ker-
sner's; Mother M. Joseph and Sister Mar
garet Mary of Buffalo, at Mrs. Fountaine's, 
Nicholas J. Welsh of Salamanca, at his 
parnntt ; Marie Rice of Rochester at T , 
Earle's; Miss Jlogan of Rochester at Mn. 
Mary McXane't, ssary O'Meara of Brook
lyn, at Mrs. Foley's; Anns Raff of Roth-
ester, at her parents; Sister Fasiita and 
Iiabel Birmingham at father Krlsckcl'*; 
Mr. and Mrs. Costeilo of Bnnalo.at Misses 
Rowans; Anna Bnckser, sf Rochester, at 
Mrs. Pratt's; Retta Koadoif at Nicholas 
Johantgan's. Oal of town.—Lbiie •nnther, 
Ella Loftus, and Bfatie Kan tt Homellt-
ville; Kathsrias Perry at WaHsvllJe ; Litait 
Maloney, at Erie, Pa.; Katharine Doagh-
erty at Cleveland ; Abble Dosgberty at 
Lake Conesust. 

•fcaflttriglt. 

The community was shocked last week 
Thursday aftericon when the report cane 
that Johnnie Mclntyreof Genera, forsicrly 
of Saortsvilte, Was foiled by the cars at last 
place at the Lehigh Valley Station, about 2 
o'clock Thursday afternoon. Hit death is 
certainly a great sorrow to all. Mt was • 
bright, Intelligent fellow, highly esteemed 
ud beloved by all woo knew him, and will 
be greatly missed, as he wis here only tie 
day before his death ia attendance.to the 
picnic. He was 1 <; jeers old. The funeral 
was held Satardey morning at 10 o'clock 
front St. Francii de Sates* ehsrei. Mass was 
celebrated by Father McPaddea atslstts b* 
Pettier O'Hsntos for whom the deceased wai 
sn attar boy whlRrfrthig here, t i e re
mains were, taken to. CantBd^ttta' and i»T 
terred there. He leaves besides bis parents, 
one sister ana one hratntr. to vfcott the 

an"' "'4y 
«?»P*tfeyrjf 'tJitt mtire 
tended. Fire jos»f firtt* 
of this piece, acted Is ~ 

Misees NelUeend Joe L*wlor of Macsdow, 
have been the gesst of their nsnt for tb* 
past two •«**». '* \ 

Miss Ktte Rautlt of Kew Ifoi* city, * t 
vbiting her parents. 

Oar fifth snisal picste, which was held, 
but week week Wednesday was ifttgely .tfei 
tended. The eact sum realised i» ant yet 
known as all reports have not bw»«hKtnn« 

M$w Margaret McCarthy, who has betai 
confined to her home for the past tw« *e«k*, 
with appendicitis, is some better. 

Mist Sadfe Hennessey ot. Phelps, was, 
the guest of Misses •Margaret and Anna' 
Dunn last week. 

Caledonia. 
Thedeethof Mr. James McEnroe, one 

of the pioneers of this paritb, occurred §aa> 
d»y morning at St. Franei*' Home, iiuffato, 
where he was taken some two weeks ago 
The deceased eras over 90 years of afe .ion 
a type of the fine old tush gentleman with 
all the generous impuUes, genial and cul-
tuied manners which that title irnpU«*,betttg 
highly respected in this community where he 
has resided for tbe past fifty yean. He it 
survived by one ton, Mr. Thomas McEnroe, 
of Welisville, and one daughter, Mrs, 
Daniel Dillon ot Rlogewiy. Pa. fh* 
tcneral was held on Tuesday morning from 
St. Columba's church at 10 o'clock, 

The Sodality will receive holy com,' 
amnion in a, bony on Sunday morning. Sua 
day evening there will be a reception of 
candidates. 

Mr. Frank Graney is home from Ohio for 
a mouth's vacation 

Misses Murray of Java Centre,stere gu«U 
of Alice Skelly utet week. 

Muses Kate Hurley and Mary Graney of 
Rochester, spent bunday with Katnerint 
Graney. 

Tbe Sodality will bold an ice cream festi
val in Mumtoid on Friday evening, Aug. 
17th. 

Ovid. 
On Wednesday. Aug. 22nd, the congrega

tion of the Holy Cross church held tbciren-
nual picnic on the lair ground*. 

Mies Gracs Fisntgan is hssae s i w m 
extended visit with friends and relatives ia 
Rochester. 

Mlsi Anna Carroll of Rochester, it vlelt-
ing at ber home here. 

Mui Lucy Carroll of Buffalo, is visiting 
at P. Carroll's, tn this village. 

Miss Julia McDonald cod Mr. Tnonjss 
Carroll oas returned from Mew York otty, 

Miss Genevieve McJLooghlin is spending 
some time in Scotisviue. 

Miss Margaret Dady of Rochester, is 
visiting ber eoastn, frsies Anna Carroll of 
this village. 

The A. L. U. have returned from a two 
weeks' on ting at Cayuga Lake. 

Mtss Katherine O'Connell returned to 
Rochester after a three weeks' vacation at 
Jas. O'tonnell's in tuis village. 

Born, to Mr. sod Mrs. Jet. O'Connell, s 
boy. 

Lady HilL 
We deeply regret to chroniels the delta 

of Mist Josephine Gallery, daughter of 
Michael Gallery of Mt. Resde, which, led 
event took place at her home Wednesday 
aitercoon. August 8th, afters ehottiUstft. 
Miss Gallery it as highly esteemed s6 it is a 
fitting tribute to say a few words ia behalf of 
tbe deceased who is deeply mourned among 
her many associates and friends. She wet 
indeed a truly and sincere Christian, always 
active toward the welfare of her chorci. 
Her unswerving fidelity in the fulfillment of 
all the precepts of tbe church, rendered ber 
life a happy and holy one, end the benedlc* 
tion of the church the loved so well lur-
rounded her at the moment when all earthly 
ties vanished. Her life was St the blossom, 
sweet to all. The family have reason to 
mourn the loss of a loving daughter and 
sister, bat it will be to them a SO&tollog 
reflection that her earthly career, was a con-
tinnons preparation for the everlasting glorr 
of Heaven. She is auivived by s fether, 
four sisters and one brother, Mrs. Wm. 
Whelehao, Mrs. James Fleming, Mrs, 
Thomas Slater and Mrs. Patrick Cox of 
Rochester. Her {users! took plate last 
Saturday morning from the Charch oiOlr 
Mother of Sorrows, where a solemn high 
mass was celebrated by Father Qntnn.recto* 
of the church, assisted by Rev, Wm. Payne. 
of iioly Gross church, Charlotte, and Key, 
Dr. wanna of St Bernard's Seminary. Ike 
large attendance both st the funeral and 
cburch shewed tbe high esteem with which 
she was regarded. Many beautiful floral 
tributes were placed abont the casket* Tk% 
mask by the choir was feelingly rendered, 

Btockport, 
Missel Anns Foy and May Scully are at 

Troatbnrg, for a week, 
Charles Hanley of Rochester, it visiting' 

Mr. Purcell. 
Mr. sad Mrs. Wm. Meinhardt have gone 

to Straight Lake for s week- N 

Mrs. MsBride, mother- of Ixfle J, f, 
McBride it very low. 

Mitt Hattie Keon it heme from Chureti 
vllle 

*«••»••*••>«>•*•*• 

Ttn. rswMfal 3»ek *!*•# «N»W «*.*«*** 
Cathsrttval «*»« Was largely Attsskde* by a 
ftorty *f r>t#si«0* W»* 3*** stfBsejj! ia« 
**c«sfclatb!*s«irrtew»« , \ 

Bather an interestlne; nf urn w* fit* 
Joseph Chan, or <3h|n Win 1Sm£r a* 
his cottntRpcaen called ninvijt* well* 
known Catholic Celeaiial "who rHgr» fa* 
cently at St, Alexi»' Rospltat^aya. the 
Catholic tltttverajs ot CibTelsntf, Wpr 
one thing, be wan tbe onlr chintse-
physlcian In the ĉ ttr, haying J» •*M« ltu~bM. „* m M * ^ >«*«». 
tton to ttla Gblneae d«fre«, a'gwawfct* J*S°5J? * ***«*• Gmsm 
ing diploma txom th& Waatem H«**jV f o w l r * M m *** ""*** * ^ * -

Medical college. For aaotJier thing, he 
wa* a Catholic, and a Catholic €hlna^ 
man Is unusual Irs this part, et t ie 
country, Hej came to America, fixm* 
the Flowery Kingdom mm?* ytars 
ago, strong in tbe tenets ot Cojtfueftif 
From New York he f̂enf; to Dftttott, 
and becoming dlsaattafted wttb, tits re
ligion of his forefathers, lor a short 
time h« preached 5rotettantl«ra to M» 
countrnnea% 

But Proteatantissa, hs fcwjnd, wa* ao 
more satisfying than hi* naU*« faith* 
so finally he embraced Catholicity, 
Then l*r. Chan cut o« hjg queue, mH 
unpardonable sip tor a Chinaman, and 
about six vemrs afo hgt cajsje; to. 01««* 
land and btgjab t$ pjwsijee} ifte^ieHs. 

lifwjt?-ii~'tir: 

•Mmt 

i 

i& 
fj|rrt>mja^ri vfemt-;; 

*»r . OkMr mtoK,' 
. « »%|bsr Staaislaas, £ 
atk been j»mn»!setiOflMr>; 

G*tb»ffianl Abbay-wisn, 
iwtetsa.iwr^^irittg^jt 
^itclr* td WHP&SI Edt ^jp^—^r, 
*t$mm ae- f f l lht asslfiiad 
.elgft serflos. as ha wis of 
Mglment In Cttba. 

" ^ w * a ' 

|t»rd» Ocma* and on* of *k^ 
i&embe« îBt %k» *3w*«ite> ... 
CtrBnecticut, mi ni his *6jtt* 
lord, iffo last Sunday jalfht , 
ooifn; rt.Wiutoaanj^ Cona^ari 
1150, and wt*adiic*tad aj l%r, 
Co»**», Oabidji, flalshlng hfe 
In Belgium, H« was wt 
ipeaksr, 

• * » 
St Joeeph't paritb in Ciaoianatl, has 

given tc ihe aliw ii priMU- Of tfc*s* 
«ler«3Fm*a m&% Btv, Ur« MosJlar | i | . 
the 15rtt to btcoaw a bisJjoju s t Jo
seph's eonjPBftirjcai, bas gitsft an ̂ irte? ?.-* 
lor * handJOW* CHrtler *M MSSL.M^ 
cost |1,(KM3, The arUctea wm b* «**-
'«0fM..«^.VcpMcw(M.MnE 

Now tbe OleyalaBd Ohte*tans looHtJi-.. 
askance at Oie qaeuelesa CHaa, with' 
his strange^ faith tod:' hit advanced 
ideas, And they abopired imf- 4lnH>» 
proval «t hfm *Ra* ttte|p -m& $m)mWt 
and succeeded in asking * fc*>od d«*l 
of trouble, ta vnrioui wift*» IOJEK-"*&i 
uacomprehfenaiMa <!htsJtWlut »fe^ &«4' 
departed Irora tfet ttmdWQni of thsi.t 
scored nfttseatoii.' "Bui GbJiit *a»t 3m 
war »» iertttely" «a powlbler, p e %ww', 
the rA5jm«vepjro^r l̂[«*St*siBj]r'#Hi5l* 
ai herbs, anr3 he»«c^r8d(pl l% t**|taif; 
his living and bscQjrilsirljattep Xjitftfr 
In t%« c|».tfetnaw fetfr,tifa,.;..", 

But with Ms death all the old •trta*** 
wera forf0tt««i iwd W* CWwrtUla «t 
Cleveland *t ohoa *rl»tt«B4'*»-3N&$ 
his funeral an event in Cbin«*a <^**Y 

It was a strange attemljly that g«t> 
ersd Thuraday aftarpr>Qtt 1ft p * SlSfcl* 
dra!, where the ftnae^a iuf*|ea* Witl 
held, Perhaps tbe old church had a«v-
«r held anytWng flujibe Wk* It Mt&&' 
The Chtatsib jwcietiei o | tlMt 4t#"ir«ft': 

present in i.-fywjr, TMr '|pjm»tt»: 

face* llxhm up Tfjth *^*iwaC *? in
terest a« tjiex «tolldly watched /tbs 
Cttholic b ^ g i r | M p i i > » i trtwr 
tn« wmaiM - of tbiJe ^ u a ^ a * a , 
When the charW «Mir1t)e)s> ŵjut tjfwr," 
they trusted ^lvttfbtWod; m UHt^t 

^Ltojy^?„^rtHJfi^SJ' -pm*-* *»m.*im: bodw ot Uft OlWQ, % o}«> -Qtlt&tfMk 
Chin Wl» JeCXaiv- tKi« %m wn«rt nil 
of a Mmmoa egtoiw ,%®& iihm' $® 
'tacea rati at -lalt,- - / ) # , '•' . '„•.;. 

Â  CltttJa) J*3ISa0il*ag(,X'» v.-

an Entire jramUy ConvtrUd A« the 
Reault7 of Good 18«|i|pj««'- -. '••• 

The Loridoft -^athotlo Tixam ial^ln 
a recnet i«tte«»-"saif lÔ irwJjMT itoicjf 
beatf oufc thp ttutH 'of tha adage -t6|st 
good exattjplev 'swi" stboifia W -1|tpv 
ones, can tometlmesr effect "wondsrt. 

"9otae montbi igon'UWe »lri"0| 
non-Cathollo parentage wat tent to 4 
Preston CathoJio gtxW-::.bl|tjei t gwrJs 
school, and among other subject* the 
learned the Catholic Cat«Clii»iflv ,Anx-
lous to acquit herself *ltfr «btoPvit$-
the examination, she roa.uftted h«> 
father in the erentngi to.1 tatf her in; 
rellgiotii ItnoirlSedgt bf• fettinf pajt 
<Catechlim la ii*hd> te» put V» a t lW 
qnestloni to Jtift "Mm-. •*• tlm*V ta* 
father (who Itad »tUnd*d no place o* 
woribift £«r WftA ywlftt)-:fH4m to *l* 
religlotftljr 1tt»retsiat |tnd M-Jjasf Wt* 
fdrmed l»St vlfe 0* Mi dtWihtnilt^ 
to 'attoid *oja* Bl*oii' 0 *mmW& ^m 
Sundays., His wljlt, of cwurs«,»»»i;»jifc-. 
«d ft non-Cstholtc cbtiroh. but her 3)Hi% 
band esid be •wouTd go t» the n*i|lb^ 
boring Catholic Church and hear -Mass 
and a le'rmon* * * * \ 

companied hltaw and thlt went on for 
several Waekk. JneaiiwWle % child 
{yfUta *waf'ihe esuie <f ihli tslanirf'itt.' 
her parents) became dUtretse 4 becauta 
her classmates were going .to ^tnska 
their First Cwnmuniob ana 4U »oul« 
not Both fsther and mother took the* 
•child to wita6s*.the^ir*t,eoramun|0tt 
function, with the,reault that % f*th* 
er pronilsed hia Httl̂  6M th>t " 

. rf A cosiraittlt baji :b*e*;'BC 
Rods to wslooiae the atUoaal 

'miax^^^ii0-?'fm: iisfiaf;--i..,„. .. 
the middle or October. Cardinal U*m~^ 

riots the mob broke op*n gat ' ~ 
destroyed tka well 

•Wtom -.ifiksVwi &*. «s*w«4' . ,„. , 
Thus pat-as aaotbar asworfal m$4» 

tUQviai' .;-?^ 
•I w a • a. 

,m$%-%t.Anm* urn,:*** **fafw+m 

' 'V". " -'•-/ '•,• a-'*-
' OureUWI tal|ftMts $t~.,.-

«6 ajum^.m. tttMNr II. 
on D S ^ B S T *T, -with »»» 

ESrsQumL 
hoiy1 doors-§$$, la*ugTHwtlaj| | 
lee of the »«w ^mSk^mki 

tfe : 

Iha 

^V*&9*M & maJrj&g Itttt, JElrsf &pp 
Miss Teresa Farmer has returned Irotm «-tOOWttUblid^ < U W < W * « t WW? 

better and Albion. 

r.oy, N. v., it visiter 
McDonald e* Holle/ 

month's visit In 
Mrs. Hanlon of' 

her mother, Mrs. 
ttreet1. 

Mist Elisabeth Shrebler oi Xake arena*, 
Rochester, spent two days with her titter, 
Mrs, P. G. Q*Brie>n. f' 

W. G. BarliDgame o! Rochsiter, called on 
friendt here Ssnday, , n 

Alwin Killscsy of Rocbeitf r. Is 
hit vacation at Mrs. In P, Pears. ̂ & A t 

(AddlUontl Hews on Page g.) t J 

Read our NeiTcathoHc Story 
"The Pearl of the 
iiaue. 

Oake"iotiui 

i f 

*r Vf : 
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STAM OF OHIO, Cm or Totwoo*, 
LtJCAi Coinrr*, 

• FSAHKJ. Gmmm^pmtiilwtelfy, 
ssnior partner of the StmMM*J*fA"' 
& Co.^ei»iLbititl«lf M»* «C«t 
County and State ti*W*.jmi 
firm will ptf fbe?inift'ofGMWffl&W&k..t 
DOLLARS for each *s t* '**«r | f^*»f . 
Cstsrrh that cannot be cursi bythe IM of (But, kiMing. me, s 
HALL'S CATASSS CVMB. > .«-.••<?--. >. 

PRANK J. CHENEV 
Swore to before see and tttbceribsdi* any 

pretense, this Cth day of Ikfafa**:** p, 

,tm'_ ' A w tiffi&ffl'*6' 
{sltAt}, -.,...>•,. .»«»«Wv^b»^,. 
§ i T ' ** - • *•" *SVfe K V 
W tt^iyativ "̂  • '•.' j i 4-*P̂  * 

.. Ilafl'* CatawSt .Csreis &»£$$ 
and sett directly ©*M|ie Wooi. M JW 

I 

occasion. Lett week,not only did the 
little child have her sacred, with gratl-
«fd> imtsha mOnarw^SmtSSm 
'•Hfobf «i«h»h«c t-famrtM. rootter* 
trUh ths y*mnsBj <*lldjf*k •»»** wp 
tteen leceiyed ^ t d - . t b ^ **Stom 
CJburtatj*' 1 r

t * ^ * f 4 ,• • • 
.' •-! ii(iiiliiiiiniiirin il r i i t im |i ilfci nnturtini- ': 

QOrij) or Ta» B W 

and imnmm "" 
;Hwf Til*, nays the ., 
«acrs4 Start, It vro*i« 
room hM bum Sift 1st' 
satJoxit of thlt Mad. * 
at Mirtmriisw 

' th e Gatld.of th« Iniant 

cms puWIa and aoi(̂ tiKilt.c><. 
inatltuttoo*. to *«* that aa i 

' slther adopted by OatlsoUos 0 
a Catholic hutituUon, in tS» e 

-ttfefli-. of % Catboila Utitim, 
cure or afford shelter im * 

imm*t -m "Heft** nam-tim- — 
srrows ttrong and ths former ion* 

child, or to k*t#-tb# 

i* ready- to tvlismtt' 
ures are quoted fcn the 

~an«. W t̂jjaujî ^ 1 ( i , •"_. 

JttL' 
hat 
fweer 
mmA. 

hat issued _. 
!Htt miiiMkfr.. 

t^wiw^eml,,,._ 

-A " 

!rii- ••••*• 

#5#' 

GOOD » m m# m^&itpm 

r%he.iota m^m^mm^ 

Sbb put 1^t^imm&sr 

And, itom]ww*yQm 

ut, kisein« XBC, she said 

.£ 1 

j^»*vj|«i|, 

'dsiU- m&* 

1 M | 

< States 
ter O'riaar 

ith MJnltter 

S p ' S . "•':'.• \r.'. 

saj*e*aS' {Mk2*M^^ 


